
MINING CAMP IS

RAIDED BY VILLA

Steals Supplies and Threatens
Death io All Americans

He Can Capture.

Kl I'uo, Tex. Kranclnco Vllle, the
stitlswod Mexican leader, terrorized
the mining camp of Laguna, Chlhua-aim-.

IttHl week and threatened to "kill
All grlngoe he rauKhl," according to
Mexican psaiengi If! who arrived hen'

rirat train from the nouth In
Ktha

Thej said Villa appeared at Uie l'le-lago-

mine at Lajruna, coming from
"Canon de KM Nldo," nearby, and

the town, leaving only a amall
supply of com. Upon leaving, they
an hi Villa made the threat against
)lh i' Americans.

Later, It waa laid, Villa reappeared
and told the lahorert to get out, as-

serting he did not want any mine
owned by American to be operated.
Tbc I'lelagon mine la owned by an
Kngllshraan and nn merirnn now In

Chihuahua city With Villa, wa aald
to be DUO men well mounted.

CRISIS IN RELATIONS

DOUBTED IN BERLIN

llirlin. Oermnny foreee no Imme-

diate rrlsl In relations with UM I nit
I SiNtea over the I.uhIiiiiiIu turpi do

li.c
Despite pessimistic report from

English source rcKiirdlug tin- inert
an attitude, officials hew scoffed hi

tin poHHllillity thai Germany's refusal
to disavow tin- Im lilin I would bring
the uffulr to nn Inn Halt and grave
in ,.i iinii iii iv i.. i. .1 Hull tar
ther liilui n.i I. hum;. I '!
i ur Jiifon I,, rtuati) frniue u
fornnil uiibwi r in UM lust Ua

null' In iln i i i Iiiiikiiiiii li a the
latexi Instruction ssal to Ambassador
von rail for an auxwer
from the Amerlean stale department
It la i probable Hint t In- two
natloiiH will air their view aiu w,

wlii'llii r tin- I'liltiil Stale approves
or illxapprove oi Hi. Herman gffOBO

Sla.
If a deadlock It n h lied It I hell-

-" i. ii. nn tti.it u break could be
av. ried li n jlie disavowal do

in. in. I In arlillratlon. In lad. onli the
pealmlalic bellove America

would rstaSS Hiic-l- s propoHal.

SOUTHERN TRADE GAINS

Record Buslnese With the Latin-Americ-

la Shown.
New Vi :. Ml previous record for

ii oi mule in twera
the I lilleil South Am. Hi :i

in I,, ii in i'ii;,, aocordlnj to Hi
i n trade
Ii ..iiiiiriu ni iln National u .

,1 oi, Mull- - Hi h lor nun
ittre ootutr) ami on Deeesnb i "i

or iln port oi Mow Vuru, Um
Imports frost south V merles luxi year

ll an inllmali LOtsI ol M-'- o.

ami III. CXpOl i .Hi iner
leu, til Mucil tutu!
Of IMS, I, ll I') about

:,: nun linn iilull n,, ,i i : . i l1

the ire 0W unto
I lie impel I. .lie I' , i

rli.in ill I ill a. i niiliim l.i the hanks
figures, aud the export till pur cent
greater.

Appam'a Captor W.n Pong.
New York. The (ieriiiau raider that

captured the llritish Lamer Appatu
i. ., iln- I'niia, ai cording to Captain
ll C Harrison, inriuer master of the
Appuin, who rem lied here from Nor-

folk on the steamship Hamilton Ith
Captalu llarrUon were 111 officers
and crew. numbering I fid. who prob
ally will be sent to Kuglaud on the
White Siar liner Baltic Captain Har-

rison ald he had no other recourse
than to surrender when he discovered
the warlike character of the ahlp that
stopped him.

Seven Parishes in Canadian Fir.
Ottawa. The lint of those who lost

their lives In the tin- which destroyed
the Canadian parliament building waa
fixed at bevin Vlthnugh the police

frown on the theory that a plot was
leeponslblu for the destruction of the
building or that the fire was started

y a bomb, hire Chief tlraham Is quot-

ed as having said the "fire waa set."
and that he heard aeveral explosions

Airmen Kill 470 Bulgars.
Tan.-- - An Official Hulgurlan report,

SS forwarded from Athens to the
Temp, says that 470 men w re killed
and more than M wounded during

Hie renin at!. ok by French ac.--o

planes on llul. .nan camps

Fr.inci Joseph Not III.

Zurich, SwiiaTlaiid, rll London.

All rumors ol Hie ill health ol lanper
or I'r.inciR Joseph ol IhStttS are tin

touiuii'd, hooordjaa to Ihroitsltrsi n
CSlTSd here froa what I ileclured tc

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Important Occurrences of Past
Week Briefly Compiled for

Gur Readers.

ha Grande's new ttn.nno Catholic
church has been dedicated.

The assessment roll for Polk coun-

ty for i!'i" show s total valuation of
$14,284.1 :in.

J. Dunn was named by Governor
Wltlivi nmlie as stock ItiHpector for
Lincoln county.

Residents of Corvallls are consider-
ing the erection of a new high school
to cost $80,000.

Kdwtn Marshall Moore, one of It e
burg's esrllext residents and It oldest
citizen, I dead.

Vein of eoal have been discovered
at the bsse of Mount Uriizly, sii miles
east of Medford.

Fire completely destroyed the Lane
school building occupied by the Rose-bur-

high ehool.
The Monmouth public and high

ichool were closed on accouut of u

case of diphtheria.
Mr. Bsrsh K. Hushnell, s resident

of the Willamette valley for S3 year.
Is dead at Junction City.

The convention of the Oregon Cattle
and Morse llreeilerx at linker has been
postponed to May 1 and 1!.

Stockralscrs In Curry county suf-

fered severe losses on account of the
unprecedented rail of snow.

The Union County Good Roads l

Ion was organized at La Grande
with a NiibHtiintliil membership.

I 'ceil Is scarce and liiinitn .1 . Of head
of xheep and cattle arc reported dead
In milium and Wheeler counties.

Tin- survey ol Iln portnaiu it I'aclflc
highway through lioiiglax county will
I completed within the next two
weeks.

luring January U accldcnta were
report, ii to the stale Industrial acci-

dent liiHiirami couiiiiIhxIou, of which
four were fatal.

linker facea a water shortage There
I barely enough for domestic pur-

poses and the supply at the reservoirs
hus become low.

The Southern I'sclilc company
to spend In the neighborhood ol

t in ImproM'iucnt to the rail
n .. yurd In L'Ugeue.

flunk Sullivan ami I'lillln H rooks
are plunnliig the couHlructinn of s
three sloty Imlel leu' 'I dm

.lug mii in nn r.

As the winter season sdvauccx Slid
.1 r lia In coiiio- - creator III.

nine in..
throughout ssstsra On

Kir ..liam . .I to ; liusl of
$7. tin .a.. i it par i i, , t. ih. high

uiiii.iii.il . i ii. tin i 'olumbls
river

I. Inn i ...... Ii with leu
tax dellim

deliiniui m I iv list ill the
II I. Tot lire loss l.i-

i, port Stab rorsoti inn
Tin Lincoln day celebration at the

ii.iti i Medford on Februarj 1$ prom
lie llle largest rcpuhlicai

.pat . ..r In Id in southern Oregon
William Vawtcr, attorney, liauk

er, legislator uiid fraternallst, ilie.l at

Me.lloril Ic'lovvitig an Illness of He

erul months, sj llrlglil's diseass, sgsd
y

In- Hood Kher county court has
appointed Mrs Jessie M llishop to fill
out the unexpired term of her hus
hand, the late I'. A. lilsbup. as county
treasurer

Ilie Mist week of the second semes-
ter of the i in,. .n normal school closed
with au iucreased enrollment of 61,

making a total enrollment since Sep
temtier of III

Albany has been selected as the
place for holding the annual state
shoot of the Oregon Slate Trap Shoot
era SJ .. May 15 aud It have
gOOO. fixed us Iln-

Ufa J i llinl.le. II years uld. u

me. i' of Marion o, .um j. una brutally
murdered ... hOT home at Sales. The
bouse wus ml. I. ..1 ami , It) money
taken by au uuldeutnied ISSlllght

Mrs. William K S allui has asked
the city of Kugcne to pay JIaeo dum
ages for the death of her husband,
who was killed while feeding S vi-

cious deer at the Kugeuu city park.
Hev James T .Moore, pastor of the

Methodist church at Spring'leld, ha
Sim. im ed that a new edifice to cost
lielweeu $211,000 and $25,000 will be
erected for his congregation next sum
uicr

The steady snowing of the past week
lias piled up over in feet of snow In

the tlrccii I'oint mountains near Hood
Hiver. and settlers stale that the deer
in Hie mountains are in u helpless 000
dition

Multnomah cuiiut now has ill Its
ion all ot its a. no at rolls

trOBJ Lilt U) dale, H nil llle Miiglc ex
ecpti.in ol the roll of 1m;.1 Search at
I'orlluiid and in llle office ot tin- sec-

reting ol slulc ul Sali in has failed
iioi.. tar to renal any I race of the

volume

Governor Wlthycomhc ha executed
an agreement with Secretary of the
Navy Daniels whereby the U. S. B.

Marblehead will be loaned to the Ore-
gon naval militia to replsce the V. 8.
8. Boston,

An explosion st the Albany Iron
works of an acetylene gas tank, used
In connection with a welding equip-
ment, wrecked the building In which
It ws housed snd broke many win-
dows In the neighborhood.

To prepsre esstern Wsshlngton
wheat for shipment to the esst, the
La Grande Milling Co. will work day
snd night shift for the next 40 days,
cleaning 200,000 bushel of grain, the
equivalent of some 200 carload.

Net profit of the 178 state bank In
Oregon for last year totaled $439,- -

118.113, or 5.1 per cent on a capitalisa-
tion or $8,684,250. according to the re-

port of 8. G. Sargent, state superin-
tendent of bsnks.

The Indian appropriation bill passed
by the house, carries the full sum rec-

ommended by the house committee
for Oregon Indian, Including $119,000
far the Chemaws school snd $28,000

for bridges on the Umstllla reserva-
tion.

Ths Albany lumber company has
been announced by Supervisor Ilrun-dsg-

of the Santluni national forest,
s the successful bidder for the cut-
ting from the Surinam forest of 1,646,-00- 0

feet of Douglas fir, codsr snd hem-

lock.
n exemption of payment for the

mouth of February for all employers
snd workmen of those employer who
have paid their contributions for the
Isst six months haa been declared by
the state Industrial acrldcntVomnjIs-slon- .

Deputy State Highway Knglneer
Catiline Is making a trip over the ra-

dii. Highway to acquire knowledge
of work which must lie undertaken to
place the mirth and sooth road in
proper condition for tiattu all the
y. ir

Seventy four hours of continuous
now nearly Isolated eastern 0 1

from the outside world last wsek.
Transportation wu held up for 48

hour ami wire ami lelepl i.'tn
inuiili iiiliui, when avulluhle, ws un-

certain.
Iln elm leaf beetle, which hit be

come i serious pi st in Multr.cmau
counti and threatens to spread to oth-

er purts of the state, may be effci in.
ly controlled by leud arsenate spray,
say A. I. l.ovett, eiitotnologit at lbs
agricultural ml

Charges that authorities at the Ore-go- o

slate hospital had mistreated Wil-

liam Carry, ta a .1 painiit commit-
led iriuii Jackson county, so that he
died mi December )". were dlsproMil
utter u hearing kg ,i. ih. stale board
of i otitrol ut Salem

Iln -- t.it. tux coinmlssloii has noil-I-

.1 all BJ lax . ollei tors
In Iln stale that u luw passed by the
lust leglslultire providing: that the first
hall Of UM ' DO) omo dm on

the second hull
on or Ii. i. ti October ,Y is now In of--

..ll.- - nl the or , I I. ih Sugsr
Ulipaliy hale Just let II..

trait i

at i, i. int. I...:. Iliiliuillule construc-
tion work is proiuiseil I'leiily ot

s. i il ha-- - l.i en olilallie.l gj llle Ovoaoa
I'tah i i. tup, mi lor Hie planting ol ,'""i

t la ul io bOOtg im the c lining
season

A in. pi. s. i.t.iin. ol the
mil, ) ..il clubs wus .it

..inporury orgunuullon ol
u valley di wlopuiciil league for co
operation among clubs waa formed,
and 11 wus decided to hold a meeting
at Albany on the second Saturday in

March to effect a permanent urgani
xatlon.

The Swift Interests ol Chicago have
purchased from the Corbelt estate, of
Portland, u halt interest In 14U.00U

screa ot land located ahout :tu tulles
south of Hums In Harney county. The
tract Include the fanauua "I" ranch,
and several other large holdings,
which with stock, machinery and
equipment, are aald to be valued at
approximately $3.00i nun

Reports ou manufasturea In Astoria
i ml Medford haw been Issued by the
census bureau of that federal depart-i-

uit of cominei. Astoria I cred-.-

': '.i Inn pnpii, a. ...i. and 67

manufacturing soSsb" '"lents, with
u:i i.iiestinent of SjS.iWl. UUO. The n

ot MoxUffsJ is reported a 12.

5110. with 1)1 manufacturing establish-
ments, ami ItMifW investment.

I.aud office officials at lloseburg In
answer to nuioerous inquiries regard
tig the locution and status of railroad
lauds have issued a circular letter giv-

ing the acreage in each county, show-lu- g

a total of 1,111)0,326, and announc-
ing that the oflice cannot give any ad-

vice us to chain, ter of laud in any
locality uor can ii giw information
S to ultimate disposition of laud.

Otlicers or llie Oregon state fei'.era
poii of labor and the central labor
council ol Cortland have filed with
the secretary of state a copy of an
Initiative' petition lor the "I'eople'a
Land and l.onii Fuud." The proposed
in. ti i provides for creating a
holm inaU.is loan lund " by taking

ouethird ot the revenue received by

:! treat land taxes bt lie loaned
in amounts ut to exceed 1500.

Stop!
Look!

Listen!

This is an advertising para-

phrase on that old railroad
sign: Stop--LookListe- n.

The railroad sign stands for
"safety first.

So does the paraphrase-safe- ty

first in spending your

hard earned money.

STOP when you pick up

your newspaper - today - for
example and LOOK through

the advertising pages.

THINK. Do they offer

something better than you are
accustomed to use?

Do they offer lower prices?

Do they tell you of advan-

tages you are not enjoying?

Think! Investigate! Reason

it out for yourself.

But use the advertising for
the preliminary guide.

The Argus.

. I


